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40 CFfR Part799

I OPTS—42067A; (VTTL-3070--6)J

Bisphenol A; Final Test Rule

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final nile.

SUMMARY: EPA is issuingafinal rule,
under section 4 of the Toxic Substances
Control Act (TSCA). requiring
manufacturers and processorsof
bisphenol A. hereinafter BPA. (4.4’-
isopropylidenediphenol. CAS No. 80-05—
7) to conduct a 90-day inhalation
subchronic toxicity study with particular
emphasison pulmonary effects.EPA is
also terminating the test rule process for
acute and chronic aquatic toxicity
testing of BPA. Both actions follow
EPA’s proposed rule on BPA published
May 17, 1985 (50 FR 20691).
OATES In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.5.
this rule shall be promulgated for
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m..
eastern (“daylight” or “standard”, as
appropriate) time on October 2. 1986.
This rule shall becomeeffectiveon
November3. 1986.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Edward A. Klein. Director.TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799j,Officeof
Toxic Substances,Rm. E—543. 401M St..
SW.. Washington.DC 2046(1Toll free
(800-424-9065).In Washington.DC~
(554—1404).Outsidethe USA. (Operator.~
2OZ-.3.54—1404).
SUPPt.EMENTARY tNFORUATIO~EPA is
issuinga final testrule izndersection
4~aJof TSCA to require healtheffects
testing of EPA.

I. Introduction

A. TestRuleDevelopmentUnder TSCA

This noticeis part of the overall
implementationof section4 of TSCA
(Pub.L 94-469,90Stat. 2003ets~,15
U.S.C.2*501 e~seq.).whichcontains
authority for EPA to require the
developmentof data relevant to
assessingthe risk to health and the
environment posedby exposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures.

L’nder section4(a)(1) ofTSCA. EPA
must require testing of a chemical
substanceto develop health or
environmental data if the Administrator
flnds that:

(A (u the manufacture, distribution in
commerce.processing,use,or disposal ofa
chemicalsubstanceor mixture, or that any
combinationof such activities.may present
dO unreasonable risk oi injury to health or the
envtronment.

ii there areinsufficient data and
~oerienceupon which the effectsof such

manufacture.distribution in commerve.
processing,use, or disposalof suchsubata.ace
or mixture orof any combinationofsuch
activitieson healthor the environmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedorpredicted.and

(iii) testingof such subsianceor mixture
with respectto sucheffects is necessaryto
developaudi data:or

(BJ(iJ a chemicalsubstanceor mixtureis or
will be producedin substantialquantities,
and (I) it entersor may reasonably be
anticipatedto entertheenvironmentin
substantialquantitiesor (H) there is or may
be significantor substantialhuman exposure
to such substanceormixture,

(ii) thereare insufficientdata and
experienceuponwhich theeffectsof the
manufacture,distributionin comm~ce.
processinguse, or disposalof suchsubstance
or mixtureor ofany combinationof such
activ:tieson healthor the environmentcan
reasonablybe determinedor predicted,and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceor !nixture
with respectto sucheffectsis x~cessaayto
developsuchdata.

For a morecompleteunderstandingof
thestatutorysection4 findings, the
readeris directedto theAgency’s first
proposedtest rule packagepublishedin
theFederalRegisterof July 18. 19~)(4,5
FR 48.510), for an in-depthdiscussionof
thegeneralis.sueaapplicable to this
action.

B. RegulatoryHistory

As publishedin the FederalRegister
of May 29. 1984 (49 FR22389).the
InteragencyTesting Commiu.eef1TC)
designatedEPA for priority testing
considerationandrecc*nmended
chemicaliate testing,indudingoctanol/
waterpartition coefficientand
persistence,~healtheffectstesting.
including reproductiveeffects,chronic
effects,andoncogenicityspecificallyas
a resultof inh2LstjOfl exposuzes
ecologicaleffectstesting.including
acuteand chronic toxicity to flab.
aquatic invertebrates, and algae:and
bioconcentration.The Agency
responded to theITC’s
recommendationsfor EPA by issuingin
the FederalRegisterof May 17. 1985 (50
FR 20691),a proposedtest nile for
aquatic acute andchronictoxicity
testing and a 90-day inhalation
subchronic toxicity study in the rat with
a 21—35 day post-exposurerecovery and
observation period. The May 1985
documentcontains BPA’s chemical
profile. specifieswho would be required
to conducttheproposedtesting. a
description of the test substanceto be
used,anda discussionof EPA’s TSCA
section 4(a) findings.

On October 3. 1985.EPA held a public
meeting to hear and discussoral
commentspresentedon various aspects
of the proposed rule. The transcriptfor
this meeting is contained in therecord
for this action. Most of the discussionat

this meeting addressedthe testdata
from studies the BPA manufacturershad
initiated in the spring of 1985 in
anticipation of EPA’s proposedtestrule.
The test data andfinal reportsfor the
industry studiesareincludedin the
record for this action.

11. Public Comment

Severalcommentswere providedto
theAgency by the manufacturersin
responseto the proposedrule for BPA.
Thesecommentswere receivedin a
letter dated July 18. 196.5. from the
Societyof the PlasticsIndustry (SPI),a
professionalorganizationrepresenting
the BPA manufacturers (Ref. 1). Oral
commentswere also presentedby the
manufacturersin EPA’s public meeting
on October3, 1985.

EPA believesseveralof the issuesare
no longer applicable to this rulemaking
becauseof the testingthe manufacturers
have already undertakenand the
subsequentterminationof the process
for portionsof the proposedtestingin
light of thesestudies(seeUnit ill
below).EPA responsesto public
commentson several issuesstill
relevantto the final rulemakingare
given below.Thesedealspecifically
with the questionof which of the
various aspectsof the procedures
specified in the TSCA Health Effects
Teat Guidelinefor SubchronicInhalation
Testing(40CFR 79&2450)shouldbe
mademandatory,Le.. changinglanguage
in the guidelinesby utilizing the word
‘thall” insteadof “should”.

SPI commentedthat furthertestingis
not necessarybecausedatafrom the
BPA manufacturers”sponsoredacute
and 2-weekaerosoltoxicity studies(sea
Unit IV.A, below) satisfyEPA’s concern
for the localizedeffects of BP&

The Agency does not agreethat these
data aresufficient to reasonablypredict
localizedeffects from EPA exposure.In
fact. EPA believesthe test data heighten
the concernandneed for additional
testing. An in-depth discussion of these
data and EPA’s concernsis provided in
Unit IV.A. below.

SPI also commentedthat the
requirement under § 798.2450(dJ{8)(iv)
for continuous monitoring of
temperature and humidity andrecording
of thesevalues at least every30
minutes. is excessive.SPI believes
records should only be required for the
start andendof the exposureperiodand
include onemeasurementapproximately
halfway through theexposureperiod.

EPr\ believesthis requirement is not
excessive.Equipment for continuous
monitoring and chart recording of both
parameters is readily available.EPA
believestoxicity data may be
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significantly influencedby abrupt
changesin eitherconditionandonly
throughcontinuousmonitoring,as
prescnbedin this standard,can their
influencebe determinedandinterpreted.
EPA also believesthat changesin
temperatureandhumidity may affect
the SPAdust levelsin theexposure
chamberandthat everyeffort should be
takento minimize suchchanges.

SPI commentedthat hematologicand
clinical chemistryrequirements
prescribedin theTSCA Guidelinesare
excessivefor anyrodentstudy.In
particular,SPI statedthat the
requirementsfor pretestdeterminations
defeatat leastin part, oneof the
reasonsfor including aconcurrent
controlgroup. Also, with the biological
variability inherentin theseparameters,
SPI believedthat comparisonsbetween
control andtreatedgroupsarefar more
meaningfulthanpretestversustestand
post-testcomparisonsbetweensmall
subgroups.SPI also raised questions as
to which five ratsshould beusedfor
blood collection:The samefive
throughoutthe study,five randomly
selectedat eachtime interval,or five
drawn at randomfrom testgroupswhich
havebeenincreasedin sizeto provide
animals solely for one-time blood
collection.SPI suggestedthat the
hematologyandclinical chemistry
determinations are justified only at the
conclu8ionof thestudy,i.e., at the time
of sacrifice,andthat theyshould be
conductedon all animals.

EPA agreeswith SPI’s comments.EPA
believesthat unlessa chemicalis
suspectedof havingspecificproperties
whichwould mandate30-day
hematologyandclinical biochemistry
determinationsin blood,it would appear
adequateif thesedeterminations were
performedat theendof the testperiod.
EPA believesthat the data from the
oncogenicitybioassayconductedby the
NationalToxicolgyProgram(NTP) do
not raisethis concernsincetheblood
effectsfound were not attributedby
NTP to SPA exposure(50 FR 20698).It is
alwayspreferableto havebaseline
hematologicand clinical biochemistry
valueson the animalsprior to their
undergoingtesting sincetherecanbe a
wide margin of variability in t!:e normal
rangevalues.However, if the testing
laboratoryprovideshistorical control
values for the speciesand strain of
animalsundertest, it appears
reasonableto acceptsuchvaluesin light
of the fact that this sameprocedureis
acceptedby the FoodandDrug
Administration,theOrganizationfor
EconomicCooperationand
Development(OECD), andEPA’s Office
of PesticidePrograms.

SPI alsosuggestedthat althoughthe
rangeof hematologyandclinical
chemistrydeterminationsoutlined in the
guidelinesmay be appropriateunder
certaincircumstances,a reasonable
evaluationcan beachievedwith a
clinical batterysuchas that usedin the
2-weekBPA dust inhalation study (Ref.
2).

EPA agreeswith this commentand is
recommendingin this final rule that the
hematologicalandclinical chemistry
determinationsbe similar to thoseused
in the 2-weekaerosoltoxicity study
sponsoredby SPI. EPA does not believe
thereis a necessityto conduct
urinalysesbecausesuch dataare
availablefrom toxicity testingdoneby
NTP.

III. Decision To Terminate the Test Rule
Processfor Environmental Effects
Testingof BPA

After proposingacuteandchronic
aquatictoxicity testing,the Agency
receivedfinal study reports from SPI for
the aquatic testsEPA had proposed.
Becausethe testing proposedby EPA
has beencompleted and the data, as
describedbelow, areadequateto
reasonablypredicttheacuteand
chroniceffectson fresh-andsaltwater
aquatic organisms.the Agency has
decidedto terminatethat8egmentof the
test rule processfor environmental
effects testing.

The results of freshwater acutetests
using a measuredtest systemshowed
that the 24-. and48-through96-hour
LC~valuesfor thevertebrate(Pime
phalespromelasfatheadminnow) were
4.7 and4.6 ppm,respectively,andthe 24-
and48-hourLC~values for the
invertebrate(Daphnia magna)were 15.5
and10.2 ppm (Ref. 2). The 98-hourEC50value for Selenastrumcapricornutum
was2.73 mg SPA/mi by cell countand
3.10 mg/mI by total cell volume (Ref. 2).

EPA hadalso proposedthat certain
criteria be appliedto theacutetoxicity
datafor BPA to determinewhetherthe
chronictoxicity testingwasnecessary.
EPA specifiedin theproposedrule that
if the96-hourLc~0value from anyof the
vertebrateandinvertebrateacutetest
specieswaslessthan 1.0 ppm,or there
were indicationsof chronicity(i.e.. the
ratio of the48-hour to 98-hourLC50’s is
greaterthan2). thenchronictoxicity
testing with the mostsensitivetest
speciesshould be performed. Therefore.
becausethe 96-hourLC~values
submittedfor SPAby SPI for the test
species(vertebrateandinvertebrate)
weregreaterthan 1 ppm. andthe ratio of
the48-hour to 96-hourLC~0value is less
than 2 in the fatheadminnow(the ratio
cannotbecalculatedfor Daphnia
becausethe study is not conducted over

a 96-hourperiod),EPA believesfurthe
testing for chronic toxicity in the
freshwaterspeciesis not warrantedu
this time.

Resultssubmittedby SPI of saltwa~
acutetestsusing flow-through and
measuredtestsystemsshowedthat th
24-, 48-, 72-, and96-hourLC50 valuesk
thevertebrate(Menidiamenidia
Atlantic silverside)were 12.0. 110. 9.3
and9.3 ppm. respectively,andthe
invertebrate(,‘Jvsidopsisbait/a Mysi d
shrimp)were 3.3, 1.5, 1.1, and1.0 ppm.
respectively(Ref. 3). The96-hourEC~
valuesfor Skeletonemacostaturn
calculatedby nonlinearinterpolatiort
were 1.0 mg/i (basedon cell count)an
1.8 mg/I (basedor. chlorophyll a
content).Again, applyingEPA’s
proposedcriteria for triggering chronic
testing, thesaltwatervertebrateand
invertebrate96-hourLC60 valueswere
not lessthan1.0 ppm. andthe ratio of
the48-hourLG~0to the 96-hourLC~o
valueswaslessthan 2. Therefore,EPA
believesno furtherchronictesting for
saltwaterorganismsis necessaryat th~
time.

A separateandadditionalReady
BiodegradationStudywassubmittedb
Shell DevelopmentCo. Greaterthan90
percentSPA degradationwasobservec
in all testwaterswithin 4 days(Ref. 4).
In this test,a spikeof 3 mg/I SPA was
addedto four watersamples:control.
Houstonship channelwater,Patricks
Bayou water,andthechemicalplant
effluent. The studyresultseliminated
theAgency’s concernthatBPA’s
environmental degradation might
require years to achievesubstantial BP.
reductionin naturalwaters(see50 FR
20691: May 17. 1985).

EPA believesthat becauseSPA is
nonpersistent (90 percentdegradedin 4
days), it can reasonablyconcludethat
BPA will not havea high
bioconcentrationfactor. In addition. t)’.e
weight of evidencefor SPA suggestsits
toxicity is in theIto 10 ppm rangewith
little indication of chronicity. Based
upon thesefactors,theAgencyhas
concludedthat thereis no needto
requirefurtheraquatictoxicity testtnO
becausethe Agency~sin a position to
reasonablypredictits toxicity at
environmentallevels.

IV. Final HealthEffects TestRule For
SPA

~4.Findings

EPA is basingthe final subch~or.ic
toxicity testingrequirementsfor SPAu;
the authority of section l(a)(1)(A) of
TSCA. EPA finds that the manufacture
prccessing,use.anddisposalof SPA
may presentan unreasonablertsk of
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lung injury afterchronic inhalation
exposure.EPA also finds thereare
insufficient datato reasonably
determineor predictsucheffectson
humanhealth,andtestingis necessary
to developthesedata.The basesfor
thesefindings aregiven below.

Availableliteratureshowsthat
hundredsof millions of poundsof BPA
are producedannuallyin the United
States(Ref. 5). BPA is usedin the
manufactureof polycarbonateresins,-
epoxyresins,andpolysuifoneand
phenoxyresins.TheNational
OccupationalHazardSurvey(NOHS)
data base (Ref. 6) indicates as many as
33,000peoplein the chemicalindustries
may be exposedto BPA at 911 plants.
The NationalOccupationalExposure
Survey(NOES) database(Ref. 7)
indicatesthat 9.446workersareexposed
to BPA SPI placesthe numberof
exposedworkerscloserto 500 (Ref. 1).
EPA believesthat any of thesefigures,
alongwith theexposureinformation
providedin its proposedtest rulefor
SPA, providessufficientevidenceof
potentialexposureto the chemical
during manufacture,processing,
disposalanduse.

After proposingthehealtheffects
testing for inhalation subchronictoxicity
testing of SPA dusts,the Agency
receivedfinal studyreports(Ref. 2) from
SPI for an acute(6-hour,single
exposure)aerosoltoxicity studyanda 2-
weekaerosoltoxicity study. Both
studieswereconductedusingthe
Fischer344 rat.

In theacuteaerosolstudy.groupsof
10 maleandfemaleratswereexposed
to 0 or 170 mg/msof BPA for 6 hours.
The massmedianaerodynamicdiameter
(MMAD) andgeometricstandard
deviation for the SPA aerosolwas
3.9±3.5microns. Body weightswere
obtained at selectedintervals. Half the
animals were necropsiedthe day after
the exposureand the remaining animals
were sacrificed 14 dayslater.

Histopathologic changeswere
observedin themostanteriorregionsof
thenasaltissue.This consisted
primarily of inflammationin the
externalnaresandthe anteriorportion
of thenasalturbinates.In addition.
ulcerationin the incisive ductswhich
communicatebetweenthenasaland
oral cavitieswas observed.However.
underthe conditionsof thestudy.these
microscopicchangesappearedto be
reversiblewithin the2-weekrecovery
period. No evidencefor systemic
toxicity wasobserved.

In the 2-weekaerosolstudy.20 male
and20 femaleratswereexposedto 0.
10. 50 or 150mg/rn3 of SPA for 6 hours
perday for nineexposuresin 2 weeks.

TheMMAD for the concentrations
examinedrangedfrom 2.6 to 6.2
microns.Thegeometricstandard
deviationvaried from 3.2 to 3.6 microns.
Animals wereobserveddaily, andbody
weightswere recordedperiodically.
Sampleswerecollectedfor hematology.
clinical chemistry.andurinalysis from
thoseanimalsnecropsiedtheday
following the final exposureto BPA.
Half of the maleandfemaleratswere
necropsiedon thedayfollowing the last
exposureto SPA, andthe remaining
animalsweresacrificed29 daysafter
the final SPA exposure.

Toxicologiceffectsrelatedto SPA
exposureweredescribedin thereport.
Theseeffectsconsistedof a slight
decreasein body weight gainof male
ratsexposedto 150mg/msBPA and
microscopicchangesin the anterior
portion of thenasalcavityof male rats
exposedto 150 mg/rn3 andfemalerats.
exposedto 50 or 150mg/rn3. These
effects werenot observed29 daysafter
the last exposureto SPA. No evidenceof
systemictoxicity wasobservedat any
time throughoutthe study.No effects
wereobservedin ratsexposedto 10
mg/mi.

Of particularinterestto EPA were the
microscopicchangesin theanterior
portion of thenasalcavityseen
immediatelyaftercessationof exposure.
Theseweredescribedas veryslight to
sbght hyperplasiaof the squamous
epitheliumat the mucocutaneous
junction andwereobservedin 7 of 10
malesat 150 mg/mi.Thesamelesion
wasdescribedfor 9 of 10 femalesat 50
mg/mi and10 of 10 femalesat 150mg
SPA/rn3.The hyperplasiaof the
squamousepitheliumextendedinto the
nasalcavity to involve the respiratory
epitheliumoverlying the vomeronasal
organ.

EPA believesthat for the purposeof a
generalsubchronictoxicity study.the
informationavailablein the National
Toxicology Program’soralgavage
bioassayas referredto in the proposed
rule (50 FR 20696),andits preliminary
studies shouldprovide the dataneeded
to evaluatethe toxicity of this chemical.
However,while generaltoxicity maynot
he expectedto alterwith different
routesof administrationfor this
chemicaltheremay be a sitespecific
effect seenwith BPA becauseof the
routeof exposureto humans.The
indicationsthat a problemmaybe
presenthavebeendiscussedin theMay
17. 1985 proposedrule, i.e., thickeningof
interalveolarpartitions(Ref. 8), andare
further supportedby the findings of the
studiesrecentlyconductedby theBPA
manufacturersandsubmittedto EPA by
the SPI,

TheAgencybelievesfurtherconcerns
for SPA’s localized toxic effectsare
providedby the additionalstudies.The
inflammationand bilateral focal
hyperplasiaof the mucocutaneous
junction provideevidencethatSPA
causesrespiratoryeffects.Although
apparentlyreversibleafter4 weeksof
no furtherexposure,this doesnot
alleviatetheAgency’s concernthata
moreprolongedexposureto SPAmay
causeirreversibledamage.
Characterizationof the potential for
irreversiblerespiratorydamageas a
resultof continuedexposureto SPA
dust is inadequate,andtest databeyond
that currently availablearenecessaryto
determinesuchan effect.

EPA concludesthat on the basisof the
potential for long-termoccupational
exposureto BPA. the existenceof
evidenceof respiratoryeffectsrelatedto
BPA dustexposures,andthe lackof
sufficientdatato reasonablydetermine
orpredictBPA’s healthrisk to humans.
a90-dayinhalationsubchronictoxicity
studywith a 28-dayminimum post-
exposurerecoveryandobservation
periodis necessaryto characterizethe
effectsof BPA duston the pulmonary
system.

B. TestStandards

Onthe basisof the findingsgiven
above for health effects testing. the
Agencyis requiringthat a 90-day
subchronicinhalationtoxicity test with
apost-exposurerecoveryand
observationperiodof not lessthan28
days.using a satellite test group, shall
be conductedfor BPA. The Agency is
requiringthat this testingbeperformed
in accordancewith the methodology
cited in the TSCA HealthEffects Test
Guidelineat 40 CFR 798.2450andthe
TSCA GoodLaboratoryPractice
Standardsin 40 CFR Part792.

The Agencyis also requiringthat the
SPA dust administeredin this study
consistof SPA particlesof respirable
size, specificallyin the rangeof 0.1 to 5.0
micrometersin diameter.EPA is
requiringthat a satellitegroup of 20
animals(10animalspersex)be
maintainedin the inhalationstudy under
the high SPAconcentrationlevel for 90
daysandobservedfor reversibility.
persistence.or delayedoccurrenceof
toxic effectsfor a post-treatmentperiod
of not lessthan 28 days.EPA is also
requiringthat the following clinical
hematologicalexaminationsshall be
carriedout at leasttwo timesduring the
testperiod(i.e.. at terminalsacrificeat
90 daysandat terminalsacrificefor the
post-exposurerecoveryperiod): packed
cell volume (PCV). hemoglobin(Hgb).
erythrocytecount(RBC). total leukocyte
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(WBC), red bloodcell mdices(MCV,
MCH. MCHC), platelet count (PLAT),
anddifferential leukocytecount(DLC).
EPA is also requiringthat the following
clinical biochemicaldeterminations
shall be carriedout at least four times
during the testperiod(as statedabove)~
bloodureanitrogen(SUN), glutamic
pyruvic transaminaseactivity (SGP’fl
glutamic oxaloacetictransaminase
activity (SGOT), alkalinephosphatase
activity (AP), glucose(Gl’u), total protein
(TP).albumin (Alb). globulins (Glob).
andacid/basebalance.TheAgencyis
alsorequiringa limited grosspathology
for all animalsto inchsdean
examinationof theexternalsurfacesof
thebody all orifices, cranial. thoracic
andabdominalcavitiesandtheir
contents,andtheesophagus.stomach.
anduppersmall intestine.Finally. EPA
is requiringaninitial histopathological
examinationof on.ly the respiratorytract
andlungs of all testanimalsin the
control, high dose,andsatellitegroups.
Furtherexaminationsofotherdose
groupsshall be contingenton the
findings of the initial examination.

C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiringthat SPA of at least
99 percentpurity shall be u8edas the
test substance.

D. PersonsRequiredTa Test

Section4(b)(3)fB) specifiesthst the
activities for which theEPA makes
section4(a) findings (manufacture.
processing.distribution,useand/or
disposal) determinewho bearsthe
responsibilityof testing. Manufacturer,
arerequiredto testif thefindingsare
basedon manufacturing (“manufacture”
is definedin section3(7)ofTSCA to
include“import”). Processorsare
requiredto test if the findingsarebased
on processing.Both manufacturersand
processorsarerequiredto testif the
exposuregiving rise to thepotentialrisk
occursduringuse, distribution,or
disposal.

BecauseEPA has found that
insufficient dataexist to reasonably
determinethe respiratory effectson
humanhealthfrom the manufacture,
processing,use,and disposal of BPA.
EPA is requiringthatpersonswho
manufacture(or import) and/orprocess
SPA at any time from the effective date
of the final test rule to the end of the
reimbursementperiod be subject to the
testingrequirements contained in this
rule. The endof the reimbursement
periodwill be 5 yearsafter the last final
report is submittedor an amount of time
equalto that which wasrequiredto
develop data if more than 5 yearsafter
thesubmission of the last final report
requiredunderthe test rule.

BecauseTSCA containsprovi.sionsto
avoidduplicative testing,not every
personsubjectto this rule must
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthatEPA
maypermit two or moremanufacturers
or processorswho aresubjectto the rule
to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualified third personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdata on their behalf.
Section4(c) providesthatany person
requiredto testmay apply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom the requirement.EPA
promulgatedproceduresfor applying far
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CFR
Part 790.

Manufacturers(including importers)
subjectto this ruleare requiredto
submit eithera letterof intent to
performtesting or anexemption
applicationwithin 30 daysafter the
effective dateof thefinal test rule. The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersandapplicationsaredescribedin
40 CFRPart 790.

Processorssubjectto this rule, unless
they arealsomanu.facturer,,will riot be
requiredto submit lettersof intentor
exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testing,unlessmanufacturersfail to
submit noticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.The
Agencyexpectsthat themanufacturers
will passan appropriateportion of the
costsof testingon to processorsthrough
thepricing of their productsor
reimbursementmechanism.if
manufacturersperformall the required
tests, processorswill be granted
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submit noticesof
intent to testor fail to sponsorall the
requiredteats,the Agencywill publisha
separatenoticein theFederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond:this
procedureis describediTt 40 CFR Part
790.

EPA is not requiring the submissionof
equivalencedataas a conditiorr for
exemptionfrom the requiredtesting for
SPA. As noted in Unit IV.C above,EPA
is interested in evaluating the effects
attributable to SPA andhas specifieda
relativelypuresubstancefor testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorssubject
to this testrulemust comply with the
test rule developmentandexemption
proceduresin 40 CFR Part790 for single-
phaserulemaking.

S. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiringthat all data
developedunderthis rule be reportedin
accordancewith its TSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP)standards,
which appearin 40 CFR Part 792.

In accordancewith 40 CFR Part 790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,testsponsorsarerequiredto

submit individual study planswithin 4
daysbeforeinitiation of eachstudy.

EPA is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythe time period
duringwhich personssubjectto a test
rulemust submit test data.The Agenc~
is requiring thatmanufacturersand
processorsresponsiblefor the
subchronictoxicity testingof BPA sha
report the studyresultswithin 17
monthsfrom the effective dateof this
rule. Manufacturersandprocessors
responsiblefor the subchroniceffects
testingof SPAshall submit progress
reportsto EPA 6 monthsand12 nonths
after the effectivedate of the final rule.

TSCA section 14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdata submitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule. th�
Agencywill publisha noticeof receipt
in theFederalRegisterasrequiredby
section4(d).

Personswho exportachemical
substanceor mixture whichis subjectt
a section4 testrule aresubjectto the
exportreportingrequirementsof sectior
12(b) of TSCA. Final regulations
interpretingtherequirementsof section
12(b) are in 40 CFR Part707. In brief, as
of the effectivedateof this test rule, an
exporter of SPA must report to EPA the
first annualexportor intendedexporto
SPA to any one country.EPA will notif3i
the foreign countryconcerningthe test
rule for the chemical.

F. EnforcementProvisions

The Agencyconsidersfailure to
comply with anyaspectof a section4
rule to be a violation ofsection 15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of TSCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail orrefuse
to comply with any ruleor orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit unlawful for any person to fad
or refuse to: (I) Establishormaintain
records. (2) submitreports.notices,or
other information, or (3) permit accesstc
or copyingof recordsrequiredby the
Act or any regulationor rule issued
underTSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makes it unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto permit entryor inspectionas
requiredby TSCA sectionii. Section11
appliesto any“establishment,facility.
or otherpremisesin which chemical
substanceor mixturesare
manufactured,processed.stored,or helu
beforeor aftertheir distribution in
commerce The Agencyconsiders
a testing facility to bea placewherethe
chemicalis heldor storedand,
therefore,subjectto inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddataaudits
will beconductedperiodically in
accordancewith the authorityand

1--~
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proceduresoutlined in TSCA section 11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
the EPA for thepurposeof determining
compliance with the final rule for SPA.
Theseinspectionsmay be conductedfor
purposeswhich include verification that
testing hasbegun.that schedulesare
beingmet,andthat reportsaccurately
reflect theunderlyingraw dataand
interpretations and evaluations to
determinecompliancewith TSCA GLP
standardsandthe teststandards
establishedin the rule.

EPA’s authority to inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of the TSCA. which directs EPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(121(5)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethat data developed
undertesting rulesarereliableand
adequate,andsuchotherrequirements
as are necessaryto provide such
assurance.The Agency maintains that
laboratory inspectionsare necessaryto
provide this assurance.

Violators of TSCA aresubjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submit materiallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirement of any provision of this rule
may be subject to penaltieswhich may
be calculated as if they neversubmitted
their data. Under the penalty provision
of section 16 of TSCA, any person who
violatessection15 of TSCA could be
subject to a civil penalty of up to $25,000
for eachviolation with eachdayof
operationin violation constitutinga
separatevioIatio~.This provisionwould
be applicableprimarily to
manufacturers that fail to submit aletter
of intentor an exemptionrequestand
thatcontinuemanufacturingafter the
deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.

This provision would also applyto
processorsthat fail to submit a letter of
intent or an exemption application and
continueprocessingafter theAgency
has notified them of their obligation to
submit suchdocu.ments(see40 CFR
790.48(b)).Intentionalviolationscould
leadto theimposition of criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation andimprisonmentfor up to 1
year.In determiningtheamountof
penalty.EPA will take into accountthe
seriousnessof the violation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolator as
well as all theotherfactorslisted in
TSCA section 16. Other remediesare
availableto EPA undersection17 of
TSCA, such as seekingan injunction to
restrainviolationsof TSCA section4.

Individuals as well as corporations
could be subjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and16 of TSCA apply to
“uny person” who ‘violates provisions of

TSCA. EPA may,at its discretion.
proceedagainstindividuals aswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular,
this includesindividuals who report
falseinformationor who causeit to be
reported.In addition.the submissionof
false, fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is a violation under18 U.S.C. 1001.

V. Economic Analysis of Rule

To assessthepotential economic
impactof this rule, EPA haspreparedan
economicanalysisthat evaluatesthe
potential for significanteconomic
impactson the industry asa resultof the
requiredtesting.Theeconomicanalysis
estimatesthe costsof conductingthe
requiredtesting andevaluatesthe
potential for significantadverse
economicimpact as a resultof thesetest
costsby examiningfour market
characteristicsof bisphenolA: (1) Price
sensitivityof demand.(2) industrycost
characteristics,(3) industry structure,
and (4) market expectations.If there is
no indication of adverseeffect, no
furthereconomicanalysiswill be
performed.however,if the first level of
analysisindictesa potential for
significanteconomicimpact,amore
comprehensiveand detailed analysisis
conductedwhichmore precisely
predictsthe magnitudeanddistribution
of theexpectedimpact.

Total testing costsfor the final rule for
bisphenolA areestimatedto rangefrom
S117,700to $147,100.In orderto predict
thefinancial decision-makingpractices
of manufacturingfirms, thesecostshave
beenannualized. Annualized costsare
comparedwith annualrevenueasan
indicationof potential impact.The
annualized costa representequivalent
constantcostswhich would haveto be
recoupedeachyear of thepayback
periodin orderto financethe testing
expenditurein thefirst year.

Theannualizedtest costs(using acost
of capitalof 25 percent over a period of
15 years)rangefrom $30,500to $38,116.
Based on the 1984 estimatedproduction
volumefor bisphenolA of 762 million
pounds, theunit test costswill be about
0.005 centsperpound.In relation to the
selling priceof 67 centsper poundfor
bisphenolA, thesecostsareequivalent
to 0.007percentof price.

Sasedon thesecostsandthe usesof
bisphenolA. theeconomicanalysis
indicatesthat thepotential for
signiflcantadverseeconomicimpact as
a result of this testing rule is extremely
low. This conclusionis basedon the
following observations:

1. The estimatedunit testcostsare
very low. 0.007 percentof currentprice
ta the upper-boundcase.

2. The overall demandfor bisphenolA
appearsrelatively inelasticdue to its

dominantusageas a captive
intermediateandthe highly dispersed
usesof its endproducts.

3. The marketexpectationsfor
bisphenolA areoptimistic. with demand
projectedto grow by threeto four
percentannuallythroughthe balanceof
the 1980’s.

Referto the economicanalysisfor a
completediscussionof test cost
estimationandpotential for economic
impact resultingfrom thesecosts.

VI. Availability ofTest Facilities and
Personnel

Section4(b)(1) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of the facilities and
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredundertherule.” Therefore,EPA
conductedastudy to assessthe
availability of test facilitiesand
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof thestudy.
ChemicalTestingIndustry: Profile of
Toxicological Testing.can be obtained
throughtheNTIS (PB 82—140773).Onthe
basisof this study,the Agencybelieves
that therewill be availabletest facilities
andpersonnelto performthe testing in
this proposedrule.

VII. RulemakingRecord

EPA has establisheda public record
for this rulemakingproceeding[docket
numberOPTS—42067A].This record
includes:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Federal Registernoticedesignating
SPA to the priority list (49 FR 22389)and
all commentsreceivedon SPA

(2) FederalRegisternoticeof EPA’s
proposedtest rule on BPA (50 FR 20691)
andall commentsreceivedon the
proposedtesting.

(3) Economicimpact analysisof final
test rulefor bisphenolA.

(4) Communicationsconsistingof
lettersandmeetingsummaries.

B. Rererences

(1) TheSocietyof thePlasticsIndustry.
t.etterfrom FranW. Lichtenbergto TSCA
Public Information Office. July 16. 1985.

(2) The Dow ChemicalCompany.Letter
from Leroy Hamptonto theU.S
En~ror.mentalProtectionAgency.June20.
1985.

(3) The Soc~etvof the PlasticsIndustry.
Letterfrom FranW. Lichtenbergto Phibp
WirdzekSeptember25. 1985.

(4) TheSociety of thePlasticsIndustry
Letterfrom FIu~hPatrickTunerto Philip
\Virdztk.February27. 1986.

U.S En~ironmeatalProtectonAgen:v.
EconosicImpactAnalysis of ProposedTest
Rule for BisphenolA Washini~ton,D.C..
Office of To’dc Substunces,EPA. 1984.
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(6) NationalInstituie for Occupational
Sakty andHealth.Compu~e.rprintout:
NationalOccupationalHazardSurvey.
Cincinnati.OH. RetrievedMarch17. 1984.

(7) National institutefor Occupational
SafetyandHealth.Computerpnntout:
NationalOccupetionalExposureSurvey.
Cincinnati.OH. RetrievedMay 5. 1984.

(8) Stasenkova,K.P.. Shumskaya.N.r..
Criribert, AS. ‘Certain laws governing the
biological actionof b&.sphenolA derivatives,
dependingon their chemicalstri~cture’Gig.
Tr, Prof. Zabol. 6:30-33. (Ia RussianrEnglish
Translation.).1973.

The recordis availablefor inspection
from 8 am. to 4 p.m., Mondaythrough
Friday. exceptlegalholidays,in Rm. C-’-
0004, NE MalL 401 M St., SW.
Washington.DC 20460.

VIII. OtherRegt~latoryRequirements

A. ClassifIcationof Rule

Unc~rExecutiveOrder12291. EPA
mustjudgewhethera regulationis
“Major” andthereforesubject te the
requirementof aRegi.tIatory}nipact
Analysis.EPA hasdeterminedthat this
testrule is no~major becauseit doesnot
neetanyof thecriteriasetforti rn
section1(b) of the Order; i.e., it wiLL not
havean annualeffecton tie economyof
at leastS100 million, will not causea
majorincreasein prices,andwill not
havea significantadverseeffecton
competitionor the ability of US.
enterpriseto competewith foreign
enterprises.

This regulationwassubmittedto the
Office of ManagementandBudget
COMB) for reviewas requiredby
ExecutiveOrder12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA. andany
EPA. responseto thosecomments,are
includedin theruleniakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Under theRegulatoryFlexibibty Act
(15U.S.C.6Oletseq.Pub.L98-354.
September19. 1980). EPA is certifying
that this test rule will not have a
significantimpact on a substantial
numberof small businessesbecause:(1)
They.arenot likely to performtesting
themselves,or to participatein the
organizationof thetesting effort; (2)
Theywill experienceonly very minor
costs,if any. in securingexemptionfrom
testing requirements:and(3) They are
unlikely to beaffectedby reinbursement
requirements.

C. PaperworkReducti~nAct

0MB hasapprovedthe information
collection requirementscontainedin this
final rule underthe provisionsof the
paperworkReductionAct of 1980, 44
U.S.C. 3501ci seq. andhasassigned
0MB control number207~~033.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part7~9

Testing,Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated.September11. 1986.
JohnA. Moors,,4ss/siant4dminisfratorfor Pesticidesand

ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—(AMENDEDJ

Therefore.40 CFR Part799 is
amendedas follows:

1. Theauthority citation for Part 799
continuesto readas follows:

Authunty: 15 U.S.C.2603. 2611. 2825.

2. By adding§ 799.940,to read as

follows:
§ 799.940 ø~spt~.nolA.

(a) identification of testsubstance.(1)
SisphenolA (CAS Number80—05—7)
(hereinaftei”BPA”) shall betestedin
accordancewith this section.

(2) SPA of at least99 percentpurity
shall be usedas the testsubstance.

(3) SPA shall be administeredas a
dust for inhalationandshall consistof
particlesrangingin sizefrom 0.1 to 5
micrometers.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans.conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufactureorprocess
SPA,other than as an inpurity,
November3, 1986 to the end of the
reimbursementperiodshall submit
lettersof intent to condt~ttesting,
submit study plans.. conduct tests, and
submit dataor submitexemption
applicationsas specifiedin this section.
SubpartA of this Part,andParts.790and
792of this.chapterfor single-phase
rulemaking.

(cJHealth effectstesting.—(1)
Requiredinhalation toxicity testing.
Subchronic toxicity andrecoverytesting
including the satellitetestgroup.shall
be conductedwith SPA in accordance
with theTSCA HealthEffectsTest
Guideline for InhalationToxicity in
§ 798.2450(a). (b). (cJ andfe) of this
chapter.The following additional testing
requirementsapply to bisphenolA:

(i) Testprocedures—(A)Animal
selection—(i)Speciesandstrain. A
mammalianspeciesshall be usedfor
testing. A variety of rodent speciesmay
be usedalthoughthe rat is the preferred
species.Commonlyusedlaboratory
strainsshall beemployed.If another
mammalianspeciesis used,the tester
shall provide justification/reasoningfor
its selection.

(2) A3e. Youngadult animalsshall be
used.At the commencementof thestudy
the weightvariationof animalsshall not

exceed±20percenl of the meanweight
for eachsex.

(3) Sex.(‘1 Equal numbersof animals
of eachsexshall beusedat each dose
level.

(ii’) Femalesshall benulliparousand
nonpregnant.

(4) Numbers.(1) At least20 animals
(10 femalesand10 males)shall be used
for eachtestgroup.

(ii) If interim sacrificesareplanned,
the numberof animalsshall be
increasedby the numberof animals
scheduledto be sacrificedbefore the
completionof thestudy.

(B) Controlgroups.A concurrent
controlgroupis required.Thisgroup
shall beanuntreatedor sham-treated
controlgroup.Exceptfor treatm~’itwith
the test substance,animals in the
controlgroupshallbehandledin a
manneridentical to thetest group
animals.Wherea vehicleis usedto help
generatean appropriate concentration
of thesubstancein theatmosphere,a
vehiclecontrol groupshall beteed..If
the toxic propertiesof the vehicleare
not knownor cannotbemadeavailable.
both untreatedandvehiclecontrol
groupsarerequired.

(C) Satellitegroup.A satellitegroup of
20 animals (10animalspersex)shall be
treatedwith thehign concentrationlevel
for 90 daysandobservedfor
reversibility, persistence,or delayed
occurrenceof toxic effectsfor a
posttreatmentperiodof not lessthan 28
days.

(D)Doseletrelsanddoseselection.(Z~
in subchronic toxicity tests, it le
desirableto havea dose-response
relationshipas well asa no-observed-
toxic-effectlevel.Therefore,atleast
threedoselevelswith a control and,
whereappropriate,avehiclecontrol
(correspondingto theconcentrationof
vehicle at thehighestexposure level)
shall beused.Dosesshouldbe spaced
appropriatelyto producetestgroups
with a rangeof toxic effects.Thedata
should be sufficient to producea dose-
responsecurve.

(2) Thehighestconcentrationshould
result in toxic effectsbut not producean
incidenceof fatalitieswhich would
preventameaningfulevaluation.

(3) Thelowest concentrationshould
not produceanyevidenceof toxicity.
Wherethereis a usableestimationof
humanexposure.the lowest
concentrationshouldexceedthis.

(4) Ideally, the intermediatedose
level(s) shouldproduceminimal
observabletoxic effects. If more than
oneintermediatedoselevel is used,the
concentrationsshould be spacedto
producea gradationof toxic effects.
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(5) In the low andintermediategroups
andin the’ controlstheincidenceof
fatalitiesshould be low, to permita
meaningfulevaluationof theresults.

(6) In thecaseof potentiallyexplosive
test substances.careshould be takento
avoidgeneratingexplosive
concentrations.

(E) Exposureconditions.The animals
should be exposedto thetestsubstance
ideally for 6 hoursperday on a 7 day
perweekbasis.for a periodof 90 days
However,basedprimarily on practical
considerations,exposureon a5-day per
weekbasisfor 6 hoursperday is the
minimum acceptableexposureperiod.

(F) Observationperiod. (1) Durationof
observationshall be for atleast90 days.~

(2) Animals in a satellitegroup
scheduledfor followup observations
shall bekept for anadditionalminimum
28 dayswithout treatmentto detect
recoveryfrom, or persistenceof, toxic
effects.

(C) Inhalationexposure.(I) The
animalsshall be testedin inhalation
equipmentdesignedto sustaina
dynamicair flow of 12 to 15 air changes
perhourandensureanadequateoxygen
contentof 19 percentandan evenly
distributedexposureatmosphere.Where
achamberis used,its designshould
minim.ize crowdingof thetesting
animalsandmaximizetheir exposureto
the testsubstance.This is best
accomplishedby individual caging.To
ensurestability of a chambef
atmosphere,the total “volume” of the
testanimalsshall not exceed5 percent
of the volumeof thetestchamber.
Oronasalor head-onlyexposuzemay be
usedif it is desirableto avoid
concurrentexposureby thedernialor
oral routes.

(2) A dynamicinhalationsystemwith
a suitableanalyticalconcentration
control systemshall be u.sed.Therateo~
air flow shall beadjustedto ensurethat
conditionsthroughouttheexposure
chamberareessentiallythesame.
Maintenanceof slight negativepressure
inside thechamberwill preventleakage
of thetest substanceinto the
surroundingareas.

(3) The temperatureat which the test
is performedshall be maintainedat 22’
C (+ 2~).Ideally, the relativehumidity
shall be maintainedbetween40 to 60
percent.

(H) Physicalmeasurements.
Measurementsor monitoringshall be
madeof the following:

(7) The rateof air flow should be
r~or.xtoredcontinuouslybut shall be
recordedat leastevery30 minutes.

(2J The actualconcentrationsof the
tcst substanceshall be measuredin the
breathingzone.During theexposure
penodtheactualconcentrationsof the

test substanceshould beheld as
constantas practicableandmonitored
continuouslyandshall be recordedat
leastat the beginning,at an
intermediatetime andat the endof the
exposureperiod.

(3) During the developmentof the
generatingsystem.particlesizeanalysis
shall beperformedto establishthe
stability of aerosolconcentrations.
During exposure,analysisshall be
conductedas oftenas necessaryto
determinethe consistencyof particle
sizedistribution.

(4) Temperatureandhumidity shall be
monitoredcontinuouslyandshall be
recordedat leastevery30 mi.n~tes.

(I) Foodandwaterdun.agexpesure
period. Foodshall be withhelddunn
exposure.Watermayalsobe withheld if
necessary.

(J) Observationa animals.(1) Each
animal should behandledandits
physicalconditionshall beappraisedat
leastonceeathday.

(2) Ac~ditionalobservationsshouldbe
madedaily with appropriateactions
takento minimize loss of animalsto the
study (e.g.necropsyor refrigerationof
thoseanimalsfounddeadandisolation
or sacrificeof weakor monib~nd
animals).

(3) Signsof toxicity shall berecorded
as theyareobservedincluding the time
of onset,thedegree.andduration.

(4) Cage-sidedobservationsshould
includebut not belimited to changesin
theskin andfur, eyesandrnuco~is
membranes,respiratory.circulatory,
autonomicandcentralnervoussyterns.
sornatomotoractivity anti be~vivr
pattern.

(5) Animals shall beweigAedweekly~
Foodconsamptionshouldalsobe
determinedweekly if abnormalbody
weight changesareobserved.

(6) At the endof the studyperiodall
survivors in thenonsatellitetreatment
groupsshalkbesacrificed.Moribund
animalsshall be removedandsacrificed
when noticed.

(K) Clinical examinatIons.(1) The
following examinationsshall bemade
on at leastfive animalsof eachsexin
eachgroup:

(ii Certainhematologydeterminations
shall be carriedout at leasttwo times
duringthe test period: at terminal
sacrificeat the endof the90-daytest
periodandat completionof thepost-
exposurerecoveryperiod(satellite
group). Hematologydeterminations
which shall be appropriateto this study
include:packedcell volume.
hemoglobin.erythrocytecount, total
leukocyte.redblood cell indices.
plateletcount, anddifferential leukocyte
count.

(ii) Certainclinical biochemistry
determinationson blood shall be carried
out at leasttwo times:at terminal
sacrificeat the endof the 90-daytest
periodandat completionof thepost-
exposurerecoveryperiod(satellite
group).Clinical biochemistrytest areas
which shall beappropriateto this study
include:blood ureanitrogen.glutamic
pyruvic transaminaseactivity. glutamic
oxaloacetictransaminaseactivity.
alkaline phosphataseactivity, glucose.
total protein, albumin,globulins,and
acid/basebalance.Other
determinationswhich may benecessary
for an adequatetoxicologicalevaluation
include:analysesof lipids, hormones.
Methemoglobin.andcholinesterase
activity. Additional clinical
biochemistrymaybe employed,where
necessary,to extendthe investigationof
observedeffects.

(2) The following examinationsshall
be madeon at leastfive animalsof each
sexin eachgroup:

(z~Ophthaimologicalexamination.
using anophthalmoscopeor equivalent
suitableequipment,shall be madeprior
to exposureto the testsubstanceandat
the terminationof the study. If changes
in theeyesaredetected,all animals
shouldbeexamined.

(ii) Urinalysis is no~recommendedon
a routine basis,but only whenthereis
an indication basedon expectedor
observedtoxicity.

(L) Grosspathology.(1) All ankmels
shall besubjectedto a full gro~
necropsywhich includesexaminationof
theexternalsurfaceof t~bocly~a~1
orifices andthecranial. thvaacaeâ
abdominalcavitiesandthefrc~ntes~ps’-,
andthe esophagus,stomach,and,upper
small intestine.

(2) At leastthe liver, kidneys.
adrenals,brain, andgonadsshall be
weighedwet, as soonaspossibleafter
dissectionto avoid drying.

(3) The following organsandtissues.
or representativesamplesthereof,shall
be preservedin a suitablemediumfor
possiblefuture histopathological
examination:All grosslesions: lungs—.
which shall be removedintact. weighed.
andtreatedwith a suitablefixative to
ensurethat lung structureis maintained
(perfusionw:th the fixative is
consideredto be an effectiveprocedure):
nasopharyngealtissues:brain—
including sectionsof medulla/pens
cerebellarcortex andcerebralcortex:
pituitary: thyroid/parathvroid:thyrnus:
trachea:heart:sternumw:th bone
marrow: salivaryglands:liven spleen:
kidneys:adrenals:pancreas:gonads:
uterus:accessorygenital organs.
eptdidymis.prostate.and. 1 present.
seminalvesicles:aorta:skin: gall

.~1
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bladder(if present):esophagus:
stomach:duodenum:jejunum: ileum:
cecurn:colon: rectum: urinary bladder;
representativelymph node;mammary
gland: thigh musculature;peripheral
nerve:eyes;femur—includingarticular
surface:spinalcord at threelevels—
cervical,midthoracic, andlumbar:and
exorbital lachrymalglands.

(M) HistopathologyThe following
histopathologyshall beperformed:(1)
Full histopathologyon the respiratory
tract including nasalcavity. pharynx.
larynxandparanasalsinusesof all
animalsin thecontrol, high dose,and
satellitegroups.

(2) All grosslesionsin all animals.
(3) Targetorgansin all animals.
(4) Lungs of animalsin the low and

intermediatedosegroupsshall alsobe
subjectedto histopathological
examinationcontingenton the
histopathologicalfindings of thecontrol.
high dose,andsatellitegroups.

(5) Whena satellitegroupis used.
histopathologyshall be performedon
tissuesandorgansidentifiedasshowing
effectsin other treatedgroups.

(ii) [Reserved]
(2) Reportingrequirements.(I)

Subchronictoxicity testing, including the
satellitetestgroup.shall becompleted
andthefinal studyreport submittedto
the Agencywithin 17 monthsfrom the
effective dateof this final rule.

(ii) Progressreportsshall be suumitted
at 6 monthintervals,the first of whichis
duewithin 6 monthsof the effectivedate
of this final rule.

(Informationcollectionrequirementshave
beenapprovedby theOffice of Management
andBudgetundercontrotnumber2070—0033.)

(FR Doc. B6—21~5Filed 9—1’—86; 8:45 aml
S4LUNG CODE 5560-SO-M


